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CHAPTER MLXVII.

A SUPPLEMENP to. an act, entitled “An act for makingthe
river Schuylkill navigable,andfor the preservationof the fish
in thesaid river,” andt& tzsosupplementsto the sameact. (t)

SECT. i. WHEREASthe improving the navigation of the
river Schuylkill, so as to makeit passableat all times, will be very
advantageousto the poor, greatly promotethe spirit of industry,
andbebeneficial tO a considerablepart of this state,by enablingthe
inhabitants to bring their produce to market, for furnishing the
countryadjoiningthe sameriver, andthe city of Philadelphia,with
coal, masts,spars,hoards, scantling,andmany othernecessaryand
usefularticlese And whereasdivers inhabitantsof this statehay;
by their petitions, prayedthatsome effectual stepsmaybe takento
makethe samerivernavigable, and the lawsheretoforeenactedbe-
ing inadequatefor the purposeaforesaid,for wantof a properfund,
to be employedby commissio’nersthereinnamed

SECT. II. Be it thereforeenacted,and it is hereby enacted,by
the Representativesof theFreemenof thecommonwealthof Penn-
sylvqnia,in GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityofthe same,

Commieion-That David Rittenhouse,Lindsey Coats, AnthonyLevering, John
~ Jones,of the Guiph Mill, RobertCuriy, IsaacPotts, JosephPaul,

$chuylkW. David Thomas,of Providence,MatthiasPennebaker,JamesHock-
ley, JohnBrooks, JacobLight, AbrahamLincoln, MordecaiMil-
ler, John.Bishop,GeorgeGardiner, JohnMears, CharlesShoema-
ker, GeorgeMiller, HenryHailer, SamuelBaird and Frederick
Cleckner,shall be, andtheyare hereby, constitutedandappointed
commissionersfor clearingthenavigationof the saidriver, and to
carryall and. singularthe-powers, rights, authorities and jurisdic-
tions,severally givenandgrantedto certaindifferentsetsof commis-
sionersby the threeseveralactsof Assembly,thetitleswhereofare
hereinreferredto ; the first of them passedthefourteenthday of
March, one thousandsevenhundred-and sixty-one, entitled “Au
actfor making the river Schuylkill navigable,andfor the preserva-
tion of the fish in the said river ~ the secondpassedthetwenty-
sixth dayof February,onethousandseven hundred and seventy-
three, andentitled “A supplementto the act, entitled “An actfor
makingthe river Schuylkill navigable,andfor the preservationof
the fish in the saidriver ;“ and the third andlastlaw passedthe
twenty-fourthday of March,onethousandsevenhundredandeigh- -

- (t) For theactreferredto in the this river, seethenote theresuhjo~ned.
tdle, see18t voL chap. 465, and for a Seealso the title Sc/iuyWll Eiver, U~
parucularreferenceto the supplements the index. (Nbcreformeredigioz~,)
thereto, and to other actS respecting


